
生命真正的意义和目的? 



希腊国王西西弗斯 Greek King 
Sisyphus  卡繆 Camus 

荒诞主义：生命的意义→没有
一个，我们也不能制作一个。
我们的生活是毫无意义的，今
后仍将如此。
Absurdism: the meaning of life →
there isn’t one and we can’t 
make one either. Our lives are 
meaningless and will remain so.
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Camus: Absurdism

Hamster Human

Sisyphus



➢只有造物主(神)可以提供生命真正
的意义和目的
Only the Creator (God) can provide 

a true meaning & purpose of the 

created being

➢造物主(神)要主动启示他自己
The creator (God) must take the 

initiative to reveal Himself

➢排除那些没有声称自己是神的人
Rule out those who don't claim they are 
God



耶稣宣称他是神 Jesus Claims HE is God

穆罕默德Mohammod, 释迦牟尼 Shakyamuni :                     
没说他们是上帝 Did not say they are god.  

约8:58 耶稣说:「我实实在在地告诉你们，还没有亞伯拉
罕就有了我。」 8:59 於是他们拿石头要打他
John 8:58 Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, before 
Abraham was born, I am.” 8:59 Therefore they picked up 
stones to throw at Him

约10:30 我与父原为一. 10:31 犹太人又拿起石头來要打他. 
John 10:30 I and the Father are one.” 10: 31 The Jews picked 
up stones again to stone Him.

约20:28 多马說：「我的主！我的神！」
John 20:28 Thomas answered and said to Him, “My Lord and 
my God!” 



耶稣宣称他是神 Jesus Claims HE is God
骗子 Liar 

没有人会为他的谎言而死
No one will die for his lies

疯子 Lunatic 
耶稣和门徒一起生活和工作三年半
Jesus lived and worked with his disciples for 
three and a half years

耶稣是神 Jesus is God



1. 复活 Resurrection

2. 品格 Character – Sinless 

3. 超自然力量 Supernatural Power 

4. 预言的应验 Prophecy Fulfillment 
应验旧约48个预言 (> 450 年) 
48 Old Testament prophecies fulfilled (> 450 years)

应验8个预言的概率是1017        

The probability of having 8 prophecies fulfilled is 1017  

1017 一美元硬币覆盖整个德克萨斯州地区 有2英尺高
1017 one dollar coins cover all Texas area 2 ft tall 

蒙上一个人的眼睛，让他选择正确的硬币
blindfold a man and tell him to pick up the right coin 

Texas Area 268,596 square miles



耶稣预言自己复活 / Prophesied 8X 
从此，耶稣才指示门徒，他必须上耶路撒冷去，受长老、祭司长、文士许多的
苦，并且被杀，第三日复活 (太16:21 ).                                                                       
From that time Jesus began to show His disciples that He must go to Jerusalem, and 
suffer many things from the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and 
be raised up on the third day. (Matt 16:21)

太27:62 次日，就是预备日的第二天，祭司长和法利赛人聚集来见彼拉多，说
： 27:63 大人，我们记得那诱惑人的还活着的时候曾说：三日後我要复活。
27:64 因此，请吩咐人将坟墓把守妥当，直到第三日，恐怕他的门徒来，把他
偷了去，就告诉百姓说：他从死里复活。这样，那後来的迷惑比先前的更利害
了.                                                                                                                            
Matthew 27:62 Now on the next day, the day after the preparation, the chief priests 
and the Pharisees gathered together with Pilate, 63 and said, “Sir, we remember 
that when He was still alive that deceiver said, ‘After three days I am to rise again.’ 
64 Therefore, give orders for the grave to be made secure until the third day, 
otherwise His disciples may come and steal Him away and say to the people, ‘He has 
risen from the dead,’ and the last deception will be worse than the first.”



空坟墓 / Empty Tomb
巨石, 士兵,封条
3 S’s: Stone, Soldier , Seal 

向人显现 /  Appeared to people
向一人, 二人,多人, 五百人显现,至少有十次
Appeared to one, two, multiple, 500 people for at least 10X

门徒的改变 / Disciples’ Change
可14:50 门徒都离开他，逃走了
And they all left Him and fled. (Mark 14:50)

太26:75 彼得想起耶稣所说的话:「鸡叫以先，你要三次不认我
。」他就出去痛哭
And Peter remembered the word which Jesus had said, “Before a 
rooster crows, you will deny Me three times.” And he went out 
and wept bitterly. (Matt 26:75)

约20:19 因怕犹太人，门都关了.                                                       
and when the doors were shut where the disciples were, for fear 
of the Jews ( John 20:19)



门徒的改变 / Disciples’ Change
徒5:40 便叫使徒来，把他们打了，又吩咐他们不可奉耶稣的名
讲道，就把他们释放了。 5:41 他们离开公会，心里欢喜，因被
算是配为这名受辱。
They took his advice; and after calling the apostles in, they flogged 
them and ordered them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and then 
released them. So they went on their way from the presence of the 
Council, rejoicing that they had been considered worthy to suffer 
shame for His name. (Acts 5:40-41)

徒17:6b 那搅乱天下的也到这里来了
These men who have upset the world have come here also

门徒都成为殉道者, 除了一个被放逐到拔摩海岛
Disciples were martyred for their faith, except one was exiled to the 
island of Patmos.



1. 我们根据这些证据得出合理的结论：耶稣复活了
We rationally conclude that Jesus was resurrected 
based on these evidence

2. 这些证据使很多人相信耶稣
Many people believe in Jesus by these evidence

3. 基督徒的信仰不是迷信, 是经得起理性的考验
Christian’s Faith is NOT Superstition and Stands up 
the Test of Rationality

Frank Morrison“ Who Move the Stone”

Frank Morrison

Lee Strobel “The Case for Christ”



耶稣被交给人, 是为我们的过犯；复活，是为叫我
们称义 (罗4:25) He who was delivered over because 
of our transgressions, and was raised because of our 
justification. (Romans 4:25)

他并没有犯罪，口里也没有诡诈。(彼前 2:22) 他
被挂在木头上，亲身担当了我们的罪 (彼前 2:24a) 
1 Peter 2:22 WHO COMMITTED NO SIN, NOR WAS 
ANY DECEIT FOUND IN HIS MOUTH; 2:24a and He 
Himself bore our sins in His body on the cross

他在十字架上付了罪的代价
He paid the price of sins on the cross
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罪得赦免
Sins forgiven 

成为上帝的儿女
Become Children of God 

有神永远的生命
Have God’s Eternal Life

分享神的荣耀
Partake of God’s Glory 
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愿意
Willingness 

凭信心接受耶稣
Accept Jesus with Your Faith

接受耶稣作为我的主与救主
Accept Jesus as my Lord and Savior 
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